
A Modern Lothario

An Ex-Volunteer Marries Three fro
men and.Seduces Two Others.

James L. Rider, of Sag narbor, L.

1 young mac of good family, enlist-

e'd during the late war in company B,

81st regiment New York• volunteers.

After a time he was discharged at

Portsmouth, Va., where he took up
his residence, became acquainted with

b{iesSallie A. Weaver, a daughter of

oDe ot the leading citizens of the place,

and soon after married her.

After living with his young wife
four years,he cruelly deserted her and

!led to Penney' van ia, where he married

another girl, living with her till the
Spring of 1870, when he went to the

village of Highlads, Ulster county,

to work for Charles Wooley. Ho

took apartm en ts at Eli Warring'syv ere

born F. Warring, aged 14, resided.
Rider paid hie addresses to her, and
being well educated, he soon succeed
ed in winning her affections, his atten•

lions to her being entirely unknown to

her parents.
On the 13th of last June

-4 they re•

solved to get married clandestinely.

On the evening of that day the biga-
mist's swum announced that elle was
going to call at a neighbors, but met

hider instead, and with him went to

theresilience of the Rev. Mr. Travers,
of the Firut Methoilist Church, who

married them. 'rho girl returned
home,and the next day Rider made his
appearance and claimed her as his

wife. -Mr. \Varring was indignant,
Sill appealed to the daughter to know
if if one true. She at once admitted
the marriage and was dm en from.
home. She went to the residence of a
Ids. Craft, where the bigamist met her

and where they lived together till the

21st of June.
The village was then startled by

another event in the bigamist's life.
On that ility Miss Abby p„llorters, of
Highland, appeared before Justice
Eltinge, mid charged James L. Hitler
with seducing her under promise of
marriage. A warrant was issued, and

Rider was taken from Craft's house to
the Justice's Office, where lie pleaded
vitt, and wits at onca sent to King•
ston jail to !Meta the action of the
grand jury. Alter his departure infor-
mation was recessed that still another
young girl had been . his victim. She
reside- idiom halfa mile from High-
land, and R visited her secretly, at the
time giving out that lie hail joined the
Presbyterian Church in the village.
After his arrest for seducing Abby
Horton the fattier of Miss \Varring,
ailed by noise!, proceeded to learn all
about hider e mot her antecedents. Ile
found 'Nor's mother in lirooklyn,and
was her a letter from his
wits V:rgiiiia. Mr. Warring next
went to Portsmouth, and there prneur
el a certified copy of Riders marriage
certificate on tile in the county clerk's;
nflire together with other necessary
doeurnsi,ts Ile reached Highland On

lhr dii, (it July anti showed them to
his dsnzliter, who was almost heart

risking lorgnenrOs,
taker/ I,ollle again. Mr. Warring has
tahen steps to hare the t»arriage of
6. dnu bier declared null and void,

and has also placed a warrant in the
hands of the sheriff of Ulster comity.
So strong is ills feeling against Rider
in Highland that it he were there
now lie would be in (fringe' of kith
ing.— New York

A VFTFR --There lives within it

few tildes of Philipshu re. this county,
a veteran 01 the war of ISI2, who en
tered in the Federal army when he
wan s.o.tein years of age and served
till the afore (11 the war, afterward par-
ticipant,: in the Florida war. His
came In "Thomas Ililman, and for the
past two 'ears he has mull-ere,' tinder
he affliction of a total lore, of e)e-
sigh t. lie applied for a pension under
the last net gr sung pensions to the
surviving soldie s of the war of 1812
and their %Tido% , through 01'4. M.
11..1011y, of that place, to whom we
are Indebted fort Ifollowing recollec-
tions of Mr Gilmer s movements while
in arms, which may not be uninter
estiri to our renders. Ile will be 76
years of age on the 27th day of next
September, and his memor of the
events thromgh which he peened is
good, as will be seen fro! the annex-
ed account of Iris exper nce in the
line.

Mr. John Gilman en lilted at Quil
ford, Meredith Bridge, New Hamp-shire, with Capt. Stark, early in

March, 1813. 'I be company rendez-
voused at Concord, and marched to
headquarters at Burlington, Ver-
mont, where it joined the I Rh 11. S.
Infantry, Col. McNeil commanding,Gen. Wade Hampton being the bri-
gade commander. In the fall they
left for Cumberland Head, an inland
in Lake Champlain, where they lay
for some finite. Thence they marched
to Odeltown, Canada, and had a
skirmish with the Canadians and In-
dians, taking a block house. They
were then marched up the St. Law-
rence and through the Shatagee woods.
and fought the Canadians and Indians
at Cedar Swamp, driving them from
the woods. Thence they marched to
Shatagee 4 Corners—then to Platts•burg, on Lake Champlain, where theylay a month or two, and then back to
Shatagee 4 Corners and to French'sMills, on the St. Lawrence, where
they went into winter quarters. In
February they burned the barracks
and marched to Buffalo, on LakeErie, where they joined the command
of Generale Scott and Brown. Bun-
lo had been burned by the British
and Indians a day or two before, andits ruins were still snio4ing on their
arrival. They lay there limit the 3,1
of July, 1814, when they crni-ftiefl the
lake and on the 4th took Fort Erie
with its garrison, sending the prison•
ant, 460 in number, under guard to
Green Bush.----On the sth they fought
the battle of Chippewa Plaine. whip
pihg theBritish badly, and on the next
day marched to Queeneton, UpperCanada, taking that city, where (hey

encamped. They then marched with.
in six miles of Fort George, on Lake
Ontario, with the Intention of taking it,
but Yancy, who was to attack on the
water side, notified Gen. Brown that
he could not attack on account of
sickness in his fleet, and the army
then fell back to Niagra Falls, where
they had a hard battle with the enemy,
who retreated at midnight, leaving all
theiri„artillery and many prisoners, in-
cluding their commander, in the hands
of the Americans. The day after the
battle they returned to Fort Erie,
which during August was invested,and
bombarded it for forty days, making at
last a general attack upon the fort,
during which it was blown up, and the
enemy were repulsed with very heavy
loss, the Americans losing only seven
men. In September Mr. Gilman was
discharged, his term of enlistment
having expired.—Philipsburg Journal.

A Negro Jury.

A startling evidence of what the
country is cooling to under negro rule
has shown Melt* in New Orleans,where,
as in New York, intelligent men are
debarred from siting on a jury because
they are said to have formed an opin-
ion. But in the new order of things in
the South It is not necessary to spend
three or four days drumming up illiter
ate, ignorfint white men ; they can step
outside the court room door and in five
minutes the sheriff can gobble up a
dozen of negroes who have formed no
opinion because they cannot read.
Thus at a murder trial in New Orleans
recently no white man could be found
who had not read the papers,and neces-
sarily formed an opinion, and the re•
soh was I.lfht Charles Barite and Joh II

Gamey, white men, were tried and
condemed to die by n jury composed
wholly of 'legroom who had formed no
opinion. It this is not catering to igno
rance,and making mockeries of justice,
what is it? If Louisiana has arrived
at the point that white men can't be
tried before a yv bite jury, because It is

too intelligent, is it not about tune for
white hien to leave the State and per
nut ignorance to enjoy its own dark-
ness ?

- -

Government et Long Branch

The Detroit Free Press draws the
following picture of the Chief Magic
trite of the United States, who, desert
log Irte post at Washington, tt.i none of
his predecessors hare done, is splurging
at watering places

Grant draws considerable attention
at Long Branch, despite the other at-
tractions. lie rides out in a carriage

presented to hint, behind a span of
horses presented to lion by an office
seeker, harnessed up in gear presented
ht a Philadelphian, dm en by it man

the service of the government, and
returns home to a cottage 'bought by

his admirers, OWN 011 eh/W.l presented
by a New York house, walks on carpets
pre.ented hv Stewart, eats from dishes
the gift of 71 Boston 1111111,1111 drises from
the table to go to bed on the gilt of a
ealonet ranker of Troy.

And althis is the hoot 14110111 the kr
put/beans intend to again run for the
Presidency?

MED

tri ilta.—All
through the war the radical papers
acre profuse in their compliments of
the McCook tamily, the members of
which nt the time were regarded an
the pride id Wm). of this family, the
hither and six brothers went to the war,

and all of them attained high rank,
their promotion having followed gah
lant services in the field. This was in
war times, but now that one of these
gallant warriors, Gen. George W
McCook, is nominated by the I toinic

racy for Governor of Ohio, these very
same papers that used to land him,
turn about and question the value of
his military services. This IS the way
with the radical party. It matters not

what sacrifices a man many have made
in the service of his country it he re-
fuses to bow down anti worship the
ebony idol, he is ostracised, and the
hounds of faction are let lose to tear
arid rend his character.— Ex.

—A dispatch from New York
says about the recent New York riots :
At various points in the march, low.
browed wretcheawith great revolvers on

their persons, and with murder in their
countenances, were detected, and the
disposition made of them was sointilary

and elTecttve. The man would be point.
ed out ; there would be a milli by the
police, riot a word would be said; the
heavy locust would come down with a

sickening thud upon the riotor's skull,
the revolver would be torn from his
possession, and the lawless conceiver of
murder and violence, with blood
streaming from his head would be
dragged among the police, and be made
to participate, as he little imagined ho
would, in an Orange procession.

RAILROAD Tilt■ MARRISR.—An in-
strument has been invented that marks
'the ebb of lime,' showing how many
minutes there is prior to any event.

If placed in a poet office it reads :
'Mails open in thirty minutes;' one

minute later it reads ; 'in twenty•nina
minutes,' then in twenty•eight and so
on. At a railroad station it reads;
'This train leaves in ten minutes,' then
in eight, etc., ands when the index
roaches 0 the train starts: Thus any
passenger on entering the station
knows Just how much time he hae for
getting tickets, checks, a newspaper
and a seat without consulting a watch
or • clock to ascertaiu the hour of the
day.

• —lt le Paid that when Brigham
Young was a,dce.l, the other day,whioh
eon he had at W.,.t Point, the conun-
drum so 51a4g.r..1 him that he was
obliged torefrr to il.o fitorly 'word to

solve it. 'Do they M1,41 IHO nt hifitte?'
is not ,nnoh sung in that tanit v.

. -

—The weather is. ploaeent—thee•
last few days. 0:11=1

—ln C.,lifornia, where wooden.
pavements hens been fully and thor-
oughly tested. the papers are unani-
mous in their condemnation. 'Among
other things, they charge many forms
of sickness to the malaria by the de•
caying wooden blocks. The San Fran.
018C0 Chronicle speaks thus of an ex-
peripant by Dr. Rosenthal, at a con-
sultation of the ablest physicians upon
the subject: 'At a consultation of our
ablest physicians, Dr. Itoeenthal had
ono of the decaying blocks of wooden
pavement from Vallejo street. lie
proceeded to show the noxious effect
of it on the atmosphere when the sun
comes out after rain. For this pur-
pose lie placed the wooden block in a
basin'Of boiling water, The air in the
room became suddenly heavy, and the
distempered malaria soon forced Dr.
Lyle, who wits taken with a fit of
vomiting, to raise the winhow and
hold his head out. We expect to be_
able to publish the result of their sci•
entitle labors in a few days.' Surely,
it is not at all wonderful that six inch-
es depth of rotting timber in so large
an area should breed a poisonous
malaria anywhere. From all quarters
evidence accumulates as to the worth-
less and even dangerous character of
wooden pavements, and yet the 'Ring'
in order to rob the city treasury of two
hundred thousand dollars, are deter
mined to put down a pavement of this
kind on Broad street. The people are
opposed,to this job. lint'. the 'Ring'
agents boast they can afford to pay
fifty thousandolollare for hits job, and
declare that num will fix Select Coun-
cil. Any man who has heretofore op-
posed wooden pavement and alters hits
vote now, must not complain it the
people have certain opinions and state
then) in plain terms. - Aqe.

EKED

—A Charleston Tiwain,who had been
rejected, boldly became comatose by
partaking of WI ounce ol laudanum
l'he cruel fair only laughed when The
heard of It.

Now Advrtisomonts

COM IA ISM E,lt'S OFFICE,
At,/ 10, 1071

NOTICE, t 0 hereby given to all the Colleetorn
of State end County 'faxes of Centre roomy,
e he het n not nettled tip their duplicatefor the
yeaan prev lone to 10711, 14, 1401110 in and 044t110
Raid Mlllllllll4O (11141 Maki, pipet et of the
balance. 41110 104 1.441,1 the tirst 41113 or sopt000•or
11011, 4,111101 4401,1 101101144.4. 01111,0 00,041 In till,
hand, of en Attorney, it, nth instruction 4 to
collect the

Attorney,
without delay

By order of Uotttiopotioner4
V.ll 1. 1 ICES,

16211 rk•

ASSIGNEES NOTICE

=ZS

Neaten 14 hereby t hitt the neeonnt
H AI Soliwonok A. NI 10 RI,. of
Jnn 1 ‘Vtrt,lllVl hue!, 1111,1 in l'ottrl of l'otnnepti
Pletkm of I entre l'ennty, , to Atlgurl. 'I erns,
1,471, ft 111 111114,4 otop, 11.'114 are Ned 0,11 ~r
the Ihint day of nanl 'ler.), they ~.111 tea be
hunt .1

\ Ni,it
I 'rothonrrfnrri

AG ENTS \V .1N FED Tlli

H 111' Tlll. 11Alt IN I (*WWI

It • ••••inin4 •ii rug,initm
51'1111.1.11 11 11111.1.•111.1 in tlin lir. 1,11,1 Ihl
I,llly I all .‘lll/11.11tie /111.1 11111 1111 11l Cory of
that great conflict Agent 4 are mewing a till
un,fll I 14114,,,, (1 ,1111 .21/ ill 1, /

Vololl 4 per and It IS 11111/114111,1 111
111111 German

l'A 11T1 )N

Inferior hi•darier /Ifl. 111.1r1r circulated See
that Iht. V.,111.111/. I ri 110. ,11

Kr.t. mg+ awl Soo pages Sand L.r . trollhtr.
1111,1 our tens., 111111 :1 11111 14.h r iv( ton Ilf
1111, work Adires+, N /NAL PI 111.1411
I Ni, , I'llllll., 111. 1 ie LY 41or

VA LLi ABLE FARM

FOR SALE
The undersigned idio, for Salo hla Plantation

In Benner towAllitop, I mitre t ~only• to..twecii
ttireo and four miles (ruin the Borough rIJ
Itolit•fonti.,arid «any of aeeesa 011 rho oust of
roads It i•outouw

157 Ai'111....9 A11) GA PERCHES
of ths he.t Ilmentorio 1110,1, 111 a high stain of
rllltleallim, Rudergood feIICIIIK
WWI CW11,11041101. IMlldillet and 111,01141iiiiee 01

NEVER FAILING NV ATE It.
There 1• akin on the prentistim • thriving

YOUNG ORCHARD
of choke fruit, just begining to bear. The
House Is a

TWO-STORY FRAME
with lillehon attaelonent The BARN la a
largo Bank Frame Bulldlng. HS by Su foe t, a Ith
Wagon Howie and oilier l'unvetilent attach-
tnenta A double Corn Crib and Shed, generate
from barn, proof against tcnnlu. There is
also 11 new, first class

LIME KILN.
erected en the premises, repaid., of producing
from 50 to 75 Minitel, per day

The prier, of this tilaeo will 1w reasonable
aud offers a valuable investment and desirable
home to a person desirous of pursuing the
occupation of a Farmer 'lnk,. indispotable

I will also sell, in connect' I/ with the above
property, if desired, a

HOUSE AN!) I.( Y'
adjoining A very desirable residence fora
Gamily to be employed on the (Brie or other-
wise

IZZE=I

Early application la doelrud
El T. 81111(1E1a

10 28-0

pROPOSED

ENOM ENT To CoNBTITUTIoN OF
PENNBYLVANI A.

JOINT Rlt3ol. U T107(

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of Pennnylvanla

Be it Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep-
ressntaiwu of the Commonwealthof Pennsyfronto

to Omen,/ Assembly ma, That the followink
amendment of the Constitution of the Com-

monwealth be proposed to the people for their
adoption or refection, pureuairt to tho prowls
lons of the tenth nrtielo thereof, to wit

A MEN lIMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the Slxth

Ariiele of the OmniHutton. and In4ort In lieu
thereof the following.

A Hiatt. Treasurer shell be chosen by the

quantlod elector!, of the State, at nuchilMco
and for ouoh term of service as oh all ho pro-
scribed by law."

/AMES B. %'EBB,
Speaker of the House of Iteprexental free.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
Elpoaker of lbe beast&

Approved the efteenth day of Juno, Anno
Domini ono thousand sight hundred and
seventy-one.

JNO. W. OHART.
Prepared and eertified for publication pursu-
ant to the Tenth Article of tho OonstitygANon.P. JORD,'

Secretory of the Commonwealth
(W.(' Floorstnry of,the Commonwealth, t •

Ilitrrhsliiirs, July sth, 1511.

New .A.dvertisemnts.

GREAT EXCITEMENT ABOUT
TEAS AND COFFEES I

JUST OPENED A NEW LOT OF TEAS AND
COFFEES, AT STILL LOWER PRICES.

BEST °KEEN AND BLACK TE USUALLY

Sold at $1 50 we are 'telling lit $1 25
125 100
1 00

Best 36 eta. Java Ceee, reduced to cents
au Rio Cot ue 28
28 "

CALL AND TRY THEDI

and wo will guarantee you can save 28 por

Bold only at theAgency of tho

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY!

MISS G, B. PRIEST'S

Trimming, Notions A Variety Wore

Bush House, Bellefonte, Pa.

Dry Goods, Groceries

-yo N G DEV LIN (1,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL .11EVSCIA

AT THE CITY 81()RE,

On Allegheny Street, Bellefonte,

Respectfully Invite the numerous readers of
the Watchman to call and see their unequalled

FOREIGN AND POIESTIC DRY GOOlB,

SHAWLS,

CARl' ETS,

NuTioNs,

BOUTS,

4lV)as,

(; ItOr ER I E•;„V_

They have the largest stock and

c71E.1 PES GOODS

In Central Pennsylvania

THE TIMEB DEMAND EXPEDITION ,

promptness and decision In business;

imuice without quibbling; squareness

without cow pulBion

OUR ONE PRICE C. 0. 1)

8-yrdem moots this demand, dlepennlng

benefits Impel,.tally, and et the lowest hot.

ANOTHER NE W STORE I
Tlll LA17.01.141', CIIF.APEST AND LIFJ3T

ASSORTED STOCK )1,

GOO D S

EVER KEPT IN A COUNTR]

STORE,
Has been opened In the Store darn ►t

ZION,
BY

TIBBINS, BETZ & CO.
They am selling

,

ASTONISHINGLY CHEAP.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM.

MEM

ItllllL & GAULT,
(Successors totLevi A. Miller.)

GROCERS d PROVISION DEALERS
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte,

purolzliho extensive store of
Levi A. Miller, t praetors take pleaeure
In announcing t public that they wall
keep constantly on hand, the choicest

GROCERIES,

EIZ2

PROVISIONS,
FLOUR,

SFIOES, FRUITS, ltc..

to be found In the mArket.

EVERY THING AT ALL TILES
and at

THE LOWEST PRICE§
10-flrein.

Legal Advertisement.

41fiTIDITOR'S NOTIOE.—Th• un-
dersigned an Auditor appointed by the

derreramniscieCoeyateoLoCneunt.7Zottße nty,,,,outonteoarr and.x
Ross and John ;tr. Ellenberger, Executors, Au.
of Jarnes,„Ross, deceased, and to report dfs-
tribution. Will attend to the duties of this
appointmentst the office ofOrris a A lexander,
on THURSDAYthe 10th day of August,lB7l,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JNO. H. ORVIR,
10-27-11 . Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Lettere of Administration on the estate

of Samuel Haupt, Jr., late of the borough of
Bellefonte, deceased, having been granted to
the underaigned, all persons knowing thorn-
solves Indebted to said estate ere hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims against the same to present them,
duly authenticated ior settlement to
Bellefonte. l'a.) ALLISON HAUPT, Ad,n'r.
June flb 1871. or IRA C. MITCHFIL,
111.24-66 If, Attorney.

°MCI OW Tna LIWIBIIUR (2887811
AND finnltlCS CRUM R. R. Co.,

PhiladelfiNia, June 13, 1871
Notice Is hereby given that the first Install

mont of Five Dollars per share to the Capital
Hiocks of the Lewisburg, Centre, and ucro
('reel, It IL Co., subscribed in the Townships
of 'ls, Potter, Gregg, Penn and Haloes,
Centre County, will be payable on the first
day of July, 1871, and the nubsequent Install-
ments of Five Dollars per share, will ho due
and payable on the first day of each succeed-
ing month, until, the whole Is paid. •

Payments of the above installments are
hereby required to be made to the Treasurer
of the Co., at the tiMee of the Centre County
Banking CoMpany, Bellefonte, Pa.

JOSEPH I,FBLEY,
Treasurer.

N. B. Any person desiring, can pay the whole
offat once. Ifpayments are not pllnctually
made, the lOW allows one per cent per month
to he charged In addition. 1a 25 2,n

DivoßuE Margaret J. Williams by nor
nest friend Tobias Mallory vs. David Wil-
,liams In the court of Common Pleas of Cen-
ter County No 65, April Term, 1070

Alfas Stittpoerin in Dustree.—And now, April
?A, 1571. line proof having been made that the
Defendant above named cannot be found with-
in the Jurisdiction of the Court. On motion
of DryPt A Alexander, Attorneys for the Ilhel•
hint It Is moved that the Sheriff of the County
raise notice to be published in one new spats r
published In Centre County, for four succes-
sive weeks, previous to next Term requiring
defendant to come into Court and 11111M, th.•
complant of libellant Notice Is therefore
hereby given to David W.llinms, to some into
Court the August Term next, and answer the
complaint of libellant, or show cause why the
ease should not be proceeded In as though he
had been personally pierced with a sulopeona

D. W. V. OUDING,
10.27 h ITI ir

Sales

CII EA P FUR SA LE
In the horongh oft owooht It 14

MI Curtin litreet, one of t Ito tintet streete
the hornugh I owlish, of a hit 100 fort front.
120 feet drop and florae. on Hale street tailtee,

one on ahleh he erto•te.l four •Ittellinge,
an follow., 1.2,3, and 4 No I Ink etuht
r 1,0111., 2 ha• fine ril-rig, No 3 hal lour
rooms. No. I has tire rooms and other fleet,

eery lailltllnge, shoo two wells tool /1 pirket
how.• around the Uroperty, raid a bed of good

k Hay Brick Iran been made on the prop-
erly no that It la poeltlvolv known that the
• l tr will make hrtok and all that 1.• mule
con ho cold without any trouble lit a high
prtee, 12 per cent goarstolt•ed ott

N111.11A1.1, SA \ trttlil t.
tiareola 1101.

16-13.1rti I Itarhold, l'a

A V 1:1IN" DESIIt.I BLE
T 1 Iqt 4ILE

,111iiited In the I•• irollgli of Ilel;e(,ulll•, and
4,i1001n KM Ih,• ' Rig hprlog' propert% , • t011.1.t.
I.lg of nl number of lot., on bile of wlil, II
ereete.l an elegant two story l liine.o• Alto
frame willing, entirely new, also, n flew
MtII) ,IP, waidi bowie, and other out building.,
Ihl ilia, usher lots two story and hiviernent
h lone l,ht•tered house The ground+ 1.,thew
houses are beautifully laid Ohl( 111111 1,11,111t011
with fruit trees of numerous kinds, fancy

Ip•en and choler. shrubbery, grape
and flowers. Una other lot by tsi feet,

below the 111 g Spring nn IN bleb Is ere, i... 1
tine .prang house with spring etieliimed %win

for a Iruns POtlll of the first quality Also,
four hone building property In
for sole and will be sold low and on rea.ion
able term.. Apply to

RANH IN S. IRWIN or Jlllln DID!,
49 if Itellefonte, l'a

T 0{ SA I. R.
1,4 The 6.10,1 C rtbner ”tiers at rrit ate s to

Fi )icr)"rwl) Li as,
Immediately folJoining the Is,roligh of Belle
fonie, in what in termed u. I I/10M ville

Pleasantly situated.
Pore sinter on nll of them
111 e hest of .011.
Low Tnrer, Itllti 14arrapted titles
1111.re i. it mpletplid water pow., up no thin

property. rind mo4;oi6ceot mite. for 1111111116w-
nnrn JOHN 1111. E
14-24-6m.

Du 111.1 C OR TE SALE!
bubscrlber r 111 otfe•r wl pmnlo Rahe

untilll' Irl Of Atigunt if nut
mold, ha will pell at public saki Om

S ItF lIOUiE AND DWELLING,
Located on a lot ofabout an acre of ground,
at Mint Stalk/11, on the held Eagle Val-
ley Railroad. The buildings are good. and are
admirably Mtn/tied for business. There Sr.,

splendid out buildings, never failing water,
and all th• conveniences of a tigturalde house
'Perms will be made easy. Apply to

J. H. LEVIHERA,
18-21y I 1817 is &fount Eagle, Pa

or to IRA C MITCHELL, Attorney itt Law
Bellefonte. PR

Dauchy di. Co

290 FOR IST CLASS PIANOS-
-011 (roil—no agent,. Addreso (' S

I' ANO CO , 045 ((roadway, N Y 16-274 w

CENT FREE TO AGENTS.—A
Pocket Prospectus of Ihobest Illustrat-

e Family ibblo, published In both English
and German, containing Bible liiinory,Diction•
ary, Analysis, harmony and history of rang.
lons. W Flint dCo, Ai Mouth 7th Mt, Phila.
dolphin, Pa. la 274 w
WANTED.—AGENTS.—(S2O per

&to to eel! the celebrated HOME
SIIIITTLE SEW !NO MACHINE. Han thetin
ddr-feed, makes the "lock stitch" (alike on
Loth aides.) and la fully licensed, The heat and
cheapest family Hewing Machine In the mar-
ket Address, JOHNSON, CLARK &CO , Bone
ton, Main.. Vlttnhurgit, Pa , Chicago, 111 , or St,
Lout., Mo. 16,27.1*

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
FOR COUGHS, CULLS, ANL) MAWR-

hepe Tobiets present the Acid In Combina-
tion with other efficient remedies, in n popu•
Mr form, for the Cure of ail Throift and Lung
disease..

II esrsene, and Ineei +Sion ,r‘f Ihe Throat are
honse.liately roll •turd and olhietilents Ire con-
•tantly being sent to the pi 01, n. Crof6r relief In
*soonof'ehrootalltioultioo of years standing.

CAUTION—Don't be deceived by w, rthless
Imitations. Get only Wells Carbolic Txplets
Price 28 Ma per Sex. JOHN Q. K1'11,11.(ItJOI 18
Platt SI., N. Y., Solo Agents for the U SI Skid
for Circular 16-27 4w

REDUCTION OF PRICES' Ttl
eonfortn to Reduction of Dittle

artful saving to eoissumers by getting up
2,4". Bend ;forour New Price Listand

form will itooompeny hontnlnlng -
ticus—mak iligs torso eartrig to oonPUIIIIIrs aaJlttd
remunerative to eluilorgenitere THEO-BEAT

ERICA N 'PRA CO., SI a WI Vesey Eirret N.Y.
P. O. Box 6042. 3087 4w

/ banally &Co.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOV-
ERY.

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 0 ''''

VINEGAR BITTERS

Hundreds of thousattim hear testimony to
their Wonderful Curative Mete.

WHAT ARE THEY?
THEY ARE NOT VILE
FANQii DRINK

Matto of Poor Rum Whiskey. ProOf Spirits
and Refuse Liquors doctored, apiced and
sweetened to please the taste, called "Tonics "

"Appetisera," "Restorers," etc., that lead 1140
tippler on to drunkennessand ruin, but are a
true Medicine, made from the Native (toots
and Herbs of California, free from sill Alcoho-
lic Stimulants. They are the Great Blood
Purifier and a Life Giving Principle a perfedt
Renovator and Invigorator of theSystem, car-
rying Wall poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition. No parse*
can take tnewe Bitters according to direction/
and remain long unwell, provided the hones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For Inflammatoryand ChronicRheumathell
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigeatioe, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been mostsucceseful. sulk
iiiilll.oB are cause. by Vitiated Blood, which

Is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

the or indigestion. Headache, Pain In
the shoulder'', Coughs, Tightnesn of theChest,
Dierdneas, Hour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste in the Month, itlliona Attache,Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Inflammationof the L ungs,
Pain in the regions of t he 6ldneye and a hun-
dred other painful aymptems,are the offeprings
of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and ntincilate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render
tlicm of unequaled efficacy In cleansing the
blood ofall Impurities,and imparting nee Bib
and vigor to the whole system.

Ram., Remittent and intermittent Fever,
which are so prevalent In the valleys of our
great Rivers throughout the United State."
imperially those of the Mitisimaippl, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansall,
lied, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile
Savannah, Roanoke, James. and teeny others
wli h their snot tributaries, during the SIIMMIXT
and Autumn, and remarkably so daring set-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are inv.-
Glibly accompanied by extensive deranges
cocoas of the stomach and liver, and other ab-
dominal viscera. There are always more or
less obstructions of the liver, it weakness and
Irritablestate of the stomach, and great torpor
of thebowels, being clogged up with vitiated
accumulations lo theirtreatment, a purges.
tire, exerting it powerful influence upon these
organs. is essentially necessary. There is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walk-
er's Vinegar Bitters, as they will speedily Nl-
move the dark colored viscid matter With
which the Bowels are loaded, at the acme time
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the dtgeot.ve organs. The universal popris
lenity of this valuable remedy in regions nuts
Met to rniaamatie Intlmoires, Is puffielentevi-
dent.. of tin power as a reined), to Minn VALK..

or Sksn Dmensee, Eruptlone, letter, Salt
Rheum, !Botcher', Spots, Pimple's, Pustular',
Bode, Carteinelea, Itlng.worms, Scald Head,

oore Eves, Eryelpelas, Itch Scurf's. Dlacolorp-
i ions of the Sk in, Humors and Disc men of the
Skin, of whatever own', or nature, are literal-
ly .1 tit up and carried out att.' system is a
short tone by the use of these Bitters. One
bottle In 'met' cases will convince the most
incredulous of their curative effect.

4 lunette the \ !tinted Blood wltenerer you
lind it. Impurit lett bursting through the Kirtrt
in l'lmplew Eruptlone or Soros, 'detente° it
when you Mork ahntrueled and ologio-11 In
the reran, edlethnee It when It le fool, ■nd
your fe«lintin will toll you when Keep the

pore and the health of the inyntero will
follow.

Tape and oilier Worm", looking. the
system of no many tlion,tinls, are re. lively
dealt...syd and 111111. ed. For nill dire,tions,
read carefully the circular around each 1.. d de,

Fanted In 6,er langongro.--FogloM, l;,•1 man.
rench and spoon.), .1 1% Al kElt, pra•prie-

tor 11. hlclaiNALli h Cr), Druggists
sod General Agents , lan Francisco, Ca, Mid
32 and 34 Commerce COrcel, New Verk

HOLD ALL Itlit'l,l,l4lS AN!, Orll,
Eltt4 l 0 11-iim

COLOATE'-; EA 1T• DE • COL( NE
I=3

It loot the dollr•Ite and refrenhin.l fragrtince
of xt 11111111. 1..1111//1 l ol.•Kue Water. and in In
,It4pen•thlt- to the bdl.l of every Ludy or lie),
liftman Soil I.V itruggiotts and Mender■
Perfumer) 16 24- lin

8u ,
" K

MEI=

19/1b375 A 144 )NT —Ex peroem I
el) Male or Female AVellt•— Ilan, nod out-
fit furnielaud Addrobs JACU NovaLsr Co . Haoo,
Mr 16-2... POI

JURUBEBAI-
In a South tmerlen plant that hart hewn

tined for many yearn by the medical faculty
of (honeet tootle. with wonderful efficacy, and
1,. a Pure and petted gemerly for all diatoms.
of the Liver and Sr Pleen, Enlargement or
()ha:ruction of Intent Mew Urinary, Uterine, or
Abdominal (Organ.. Poverty or a want of Blood,
Iniertrottent or Remittent Fewer', InflamatiOti
of the Lltrer, I tropwy, Hiugglth Circulation of
the Blood, Ahstrteenes, Turner., Juantlica,
Scrofnia, Ityppepala, Ague and Forer or their
coneendtante.

DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURULEBA.,
lea moat perfect alterative. ■nd la offered to
the public ar. a great Invigorator and remedy
for all Impurities of the blood, or for organic
weakness with their attendant evils. For the
foregoing complaint',

DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JIJRUBEBA
la confidently recommended to. every family.r 1a household remedy which should be freely
taken In all derengements of the sylaterm

It is Ni)! A Pifl'HlG—lt la NOT what to
popularly called hitters, nor is it inter/dud as
noel,, but In "Imply a powerful alterative

health. •Igor and tone to all the "Rai
M:=EIMMI=EM=ZMrM
and lympherle telnpeiamentr,
JOHN Q. Hkll.LOtia. Platt Street, New York.
Solo Agent fur the Ilnlled Suttee. Price one
dollar per bottle. Send for Circular. 113-27-1 w
10111SYCHOMA NCY.—Thie word tie

derived from theOmsk, signifyiug She
power of the stout, spirit or mind, and In the
basis ofall human knowledge. Payehommi-

edt is the title of a new work of 400 ages, by
Harmon, It. A , giving full bistro°.

lions In the science of Soul Charming and
Ppyettologlc Fascination, how to exert "'Ms
wonderful powerliover men and animals in-
staneously, at will. It teaches Mesmerism,
how to become Trance or Wilting Mediums,
Divination, Bpirltrialltim, Alchemy, Philoso-
phy of omens anti Dreamt., Brigham Young's
Harem, Oilide to Marriage, ho. This Is the
only book in the English language professing
to teach this occult power, and is of immense
Advantage to the Merchant In selling pods,
the Lawyer in gaining the confidenee of She
Jurors, the Physician In healing the alckli`tto
Losers in securing the afiections of the oppo-
site sex, and all seeking riches or happiness.
Price by mail In cloth, 11,11;.peper covers,
11,00. Agent• wantedfor this hook, Private
Medical Works, Perfumery, Jewelry, ho., who
will receive samples free. Address T W. Ev-
ans, Publisher and Perfumer, it South nth Bt,
Plata, Pa. a-atalw

TIIIS IS NO HUMBUG!
By sending 06 coots with

age, height, color of eyes and hair, you will
retools° by return mall, a correct picture of
your future husband or wife, with name and
date of marriage. Address W. Vox. P. 0.
Drawor.3l4.Pultonville. N. Y. 16-20 62,
7

J

T11 EA-NECTAR ((/
IS A PURE
EIMII2I

with she Green Tea Flavor. Warranted ,1010
roll all tswtea. For sale everywhere. Apd
foil Pale wholet.ale only by the Great atlaillpPacific Tea Co , P Chuw). $l. New Y
0. Box 66(56. Bead for liel-blebear atilt1000 aw


